
SEcuRllcTy CONSEIE, 
$/4:2 
‘3 Au&St 197 

COUNCIL. DE SE- ORI~~C!AL: EKGLTSH 

The Secrity Council, having ccnsidarea tha reports of the Ccmm:ss:cn of 
Investigat%n established by rssolu tim Cated 15 Decezbor 1$6, finds YGat a 

situaticn ex%sta, the sent:'-xmca of which might lead to a breach of the peace. 
I. Therefore, the Security Council calls upon the Governments of Albania, 
Bulgaria, Greece and Yugoslavia to abstati from all acticn, direct or indirect, 

which may be likely to increase the tension and unzst at present ex:sting in 
the bcrder areas, snd rigorously to refrain frcm say suBBort of elements in 

neighbouring ccuntries aiming at the overt&w of the lawful goverment of 
+210130 countries. Giving support to armed bands fcrmed on my cne of the fcur 
states concerned and cross%g into the terr:torg of another state, or refusal 

bq any cne of the four governments in aBite of the demands of the state 
concerned to take the neoeesary measures to deyriva such bands of any aid or 
Brotect:',on, should be avoided 217 the Gov,r.-. * "'*ents of Albenia, Bulgaria, Greece 

dYugcslavia as a threat to the peace within the neting of t3e Ckrter 0: 

the United Xations. 

ii. Iole Security Council also finds that further act:cn :s required for the 
purpcme of restoring normal conditions alcng t,., ha frontiers between Greece, cn 
the ens hand, and Albsnia, B~ulgaria, and Yugoslavia on the other, snd to this 

effect it deems necessary to urge upon the fcur go-rsramnts concemerl the 
follcvlng recommendaticne: 

1, To establish aa goon as possible diplomatic roloticns among 
themselves, and to ma*%nta%n gocd neig%ourly relaticns. 
2. To enter into frcntcer cmventicns providing for effpctive .ad 
wichinery for the re&ation and ccntrol of their =cmm:n frcn'.Sers, 

and for the ~zacific settlement of frontier incidents an? d.'.sp?;tee. 

3. To negot:ate with a s'nc ere spirit of co-opera!:lon ar1eqde.f.e 
Conmmticns for the voluntary trensfcr of minorities, Until such 
ccnventicns ccme into force , Individuals bslcngirg to a gi:sn 

minoriti{ in .aq of the ccunfries ccnce,rned and desiring to em?.grate, 
should be given all facilities to do so by the govsrment of the 

state in which they ree:de. 

Arrangements for the vcluntary transfer of m?*norities should oe 
supervised by the internatknal >G&; authorizad by %he United Nations 

to undertake the ta&. 
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4. As she presence cf refugee8 in any of the four ccuntries :s a 

dC3turbing factor: 
(a) to remove sucl: rsfugees as far from the cour~try from which 

they cezie as is pract:cally possible; 

(b) to segregate them in CEQQS or otherwise; 
(c) to take effecclve measure9 to prevent their cartic?gatian in 

3ny politLcal or mili"carJ activi+q. 
Such camps shculd be placed under the supervision of acme internation3l. 

body authoriaed by the Unfted Nations to undertde the task. 

In order to ensurs that cdly Gentine refugees return to their COLZ-I~~J of 

origin, repatriation ah311 not take place except after arrangements with the 
Government of the country of ortgin or'after not:r':caticn to the internationa! 

3od.y authorized for this task by the United Nations. 

III. The Securief Council hereby establishes a Commissicn composed of the 

representetives of three of its five zerm3nent members and fcur of it3 six 

ncn-permanent members. 
This Ccmmiesizn ahall be accrEdited a6 a eUbS<tiary or5n of the Securitj 

Council near the Governments c- Plbenia, Bulgzrie, Greece end Yugoslavis and 
shdl have the right of direct access to them. 

The functicns of the Cession shall be: 

1. To co-operate with the Gover,nments of Albania, Bulgar.rla, Greece %nnd 
Yugoslavia in the negotiaticn and conclusicn of the frcntier conventi= 

reccmmended under this resolution; 

2. To ~tucly and m&e recuizuen6ati6nEi to the above-menEat.icned goParnmentE 
with respect to such additional bZateral agreements betsreen them for tb 

pacific settlement of disputes relaEEg to frontier inci2enta or ccnditic 
Klcng the frcntier as the Ccmmissicn may ccndder Desirable; 

3. To use its good offices for the settlement, by tiie means mentioned 
in Article 33 of the CWter, of: 

(a) Controversies arising Prom frontier violaticns; 
(5) Ccntroversies directly ccnnec%ad with the application of 
frontier ccnventicns reccmmended to the Pcur goverments *under tt?la 

resoluticn; 
(c) Complaints regarding conditlcas cn i;he border rr>ich m3y 5e 
brmght tc the attention of the Cc~tisaicn by cne government against 

the other. 

4. To assist the four governments concerned in C,he negotia%:'.cn and 
cc~clueion of arrangements for the transfer of rsfugees end minorritl.ee, rj 

if called upcn tin any one of them, to supervioe the execution of euch 

conventions and to act a8 a registra'ticn authority for any persons eesiri 
to emigrate. 
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IV. The Ccmmission shall hold its f'rst meeting in Gensve, Switzarlsnd, and. 
shall be authorized to move its hesdquerters to other places as 21 its 

judgment will best fecllicete its work. 
The Cu~&ssion shall perform its tasks ?n either side of the Greek borCarv 

with the co-operation of the officials and nahionals cf the four govor~~-.ents 

ccncerned. 
The Ccnmdssion shdl have the staff necessary to discharge its duties, 

including persons able to act as boxier observers. 
The Ccmmiselon shall establish it.8 own axles of procedure and methods of 

cGnaucting its business. 
The Ccmmission shell. commence its work as soon as practicable after 

1 September 1947, sn6 shall supersede the Ccmmission of Invesiigat:on 

established by resolution dated 19 December 1946, and the SubSidiary group 
thereof, aetablished by resolution dated 18 April1$7. 

The Ccmi~sion shall resder regularly mcnthly reports to the Security 

Council or more frequently if it thinks fit. 

The Ccmmlssicn shell renain in existence until otherwiee deci&ed by 
affirmative action of the Security Council. 
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